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NOTICE Just a note from 
the Sports department>d from page The first regular Brunswlckan staff meeting will 

ke place Monday, September 14 (the first day of 
imember the time the pi»***) at 12:30 P-m- room 35 of the Student 
ime back late from lion Building. EVERYONE Is welcome.
rinters.)
Even If you do not war 
Kome a journalist, or
e, have no particular pfcoom 35 Is on the ground floor level of the of-
x>ut anything, still try joi 
e Brunswlckan. You will 
•unswlckan people turnin 
rery where - look at the 
ncial government, UNB'sImnar which leads into the office wing. Once
inistrotion, certainly in j u're Inside, go through the fire door directly In
illsm, in politics, busin 
riting poetry and elsewh
The friends you make I ... . . . . ... . . . .
ill be people you will kr ™c c*rcle, |ust go left, then right down the cor-
id occasionally hear al or, then the first left after that and you're in 
id keep in contact with » office wing. Go down the short steps, proceed
•ars in the future. For 
unswlckan staff from as
HLdthrouJh*!<5«k.5t're *•»• ««♦ office the left.

f you enter the SUB by the door facing the cen- 
of the campus, simply proceed through the

these events that we try to put own column. All it takes is a
couple of hours a week. The 
Brunswlckan has the equip- 

This department of the ment and experience to get

By BEVERLEY BENNETT
on film and paper.HOW TO FIND US Sports Editor

On behalf of the Brunswickan allows the avid 
Brunswickan sports depart- spoi tswatcher to get closer to you started, you provide the 
ment allow me to welcome you his or her favorite team. This interest, 
to the UNB sports scene. We

e wing, that part of the SUB which faces the 
e of the Harriet Irving Library. The easiest way 
get there Is to enter through the door over the Help capture the excite-

are fortunate at this university can be done in many ways: by ment of UNB’s sports world, 
to be able to watch and/or par- writing articles, taking Add a new dimension to your 
ticipate in many diversified photographs, compiling stats,
and high quality interscholastic making up a quiz, laying out viewing and join the 
and intramural events. It is pages, or even starting your Brunswickan team.

int of you end Ifs the first office on the left, 
f you enter through the door of the SUB by the

How to make use of 
Brunswickan servicesthe end of the hall, down those steps to the 

>und floor, then through the fire door and

id were Impressed.
If you want more than
ur years in class and an olxf set of metal-ond-glass doors, turn the corner
>nal trip to the tavern

deadline here is 1:30 p.m.Letters to the editor areOne of the Brunswickan's
most important functions, as welcomed and are printed in Tuesday, 
we see it, is to provide an op- the soundoff section. All let- Copy for classified ads and 
portunity for students to must be signed, but we upcomln' should be typed or
publicly raise issues that they will withhold names upon re- printed clearly, and dropped 
may not otherwise have a quest. Anyone may submit let- off in the appropriate baskets 
chance to discuss on a large ters to this section, but the by the main door to the 
sca|e Brunswickan reserves the right Brunswlckan office, room 35,

to edit excessively long letters Student Union Building, 
or omit those which It con- The Brunswlckan welcomes 
siders slanderous or libelous, submissions of all types. Clubs 
The deadline is 5 p.m. Wednes- and organizations are en- 
day. couraged to submit news of

Longer submissions of per- what's happening with their 
sonal comment are sometimes group. Potential cartoonists 
printed in the opinion section.

The Brunswlckan offers a
free classified ads service. The although not a regular feature, 
deadline for receiving these the Brunswickan often prints 
ads is 1:30 p.m. Tuesday, longer literary pieces as well 
Classifieds may be edited for as Its regular poetry page.

Above all, remember this: 
just because it hasn't been 
done doesn't mean it can't be

, d pots the washrooms, through the doors and 
ad.mkhfr^Mo’r.n , f" *• l«t office on the right.
«ternie"*.,no.tom.„«<rF |N DOUBT ^ someo£,e. |T$ room M.

FICE WING, STUDENT UNION BUILDING.
si education, join the Bru

XK XK XX

iome, maiSchool &
Iffice Supplie;

and columnists are urged to 
come and see us. And,Carleton St.

Fredericton 
ne 455-310"

orstudenti
MB & STU

1
length, taste, or commercial 
content and must be submittedGUO1mUiJ
again if they are to be run in 
subsequent weeks.

The upcomln' section is a 
roundup of campus happen
ings for the week. Again the both stand to gain a lot.

done. Got an idea? Drop in 
and discuss it with us. You've
got nothing to lose, and we

XK 9»K ..
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MAGICFOREST 
MUSIC STORE

1

&113n clothing 
ited offer
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V PRICES—

— quality audio components 
audio accessories

— blank tapes
— new & used records & tapes

i■■■

/priced a™

U69.50/
Student specials

now in effect!
Hours: Mon-Wed - 9:30-5:00 
Thurs & Fri - 9:30-9:00 
Saturday - 9:30-5:00

(also by appointment)

es and houses, and
>
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“Charlie, tha} was a lousy score you got with the 

bowling team last night! I’m docking 
you two days’ pay!”
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